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"the otty."' MW

Mr* Ç* errived home from Van- the Vancouver, which it it alleged ^id^t

iraar ^“"s 
SjiAæ&ït’s&sE SsstssSMSfia»— KMatews
“id th*y h*d observed the condition of the 
Vancouver before the accident. The oaee 
for the defenoe was closed at 6 o'clock and 
the oonrt adjourneduntil Thursday at 10
££»faTthevgîTco^r ^ t0-deyW" 

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

1 r . ,.; ■ v : "Ï-J t:----- ™
Iw-ge plantation at Waiaihae. The object of 
the exonrtion was said to be fishing.

j'jt'tx tiewyyfe.
EHSESrH-offered last week 16,000 each. The Queen 
was to proclaim a satisfactory 
IT she might he restored. Murray and 
Klein me informed the government, and were 
Instructed to encourage the negotiations to 
the point of getting some of the money 
handed over. This has not yet been done. 

IHmSIiPilRSHPPIVmmiHIN «though the sum offered has been doubled.

turn-

HAWAII’S FINANCÉ MIS NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. iifiP ..... ——
. f.LAI>. “a“ed Francis Blake while work, 
tog ta a brick yard on the Saanich road on

sa-’
are hopes that the arm may Ixs saved.

From Tmc Dsjlt Ooi

“BHon. 8. M. Damon Arrives In Victoria 
on His Way to San 

Francisco. «“
F»«er Elver Canneries Heady For 

the Sockeye Paek-A Big
Cateh Expected. >1

Building Improvements In Vaneonver
~'iz*jisassr

jèf
;w$iA

The Prince of Wales' 
Her Fifth Victory O 

eriea’s Cup Chi4The New Constitution Looked Upon 
as a Stepping Stone to 

Annexation.
.

yBPkili reSaturday's Great J— 
Bicycle Races at\ylip,

m
ÛI •

This(Special to the Colonist.)
S’“• * roeona yeeteruey tnoroogniy loyal to the revolution, an

by the Warrimoo on his way to San Fran- «Widish to suppose that they canid be turn-F-.™ I ESS BHs:
BBBàîUSAiâSSS

barb, Mrs. Platt; mowing the lawn, Ah 
Lim; twenty.four boxes of strawberries,
w2kem.m“: ma“r*®®08’ Mrs. (Judge)

Saved Her Life.
„ TMcsm*.
Vancouver July 11.—The following 

largo buildings are under construction in
is genial and unaaouming, and he waa quite I money oomeTfr^m." He" iTbritaed'tohave 'If8®*; th® In^of XWt.'mwtin^Nteeet*

prepared to ohat pleasantly about the situ- 16 to hand, but Carson Kenyon Is the go-be- » "°B®ra bl°ek, the Arcade, corner of
ation in the islands. tween- Hastings and Gamble streets ; the Hudson

« r came over " he said « . Th* reyàHste are greatly agitated and ex- S*7 ""«house, Water street, and the
. „. , ’ “ “*d: ““Wr tx> at- tremely anxious to prevent the estSllsh. Vermilyea block, GranviUe street,
tend to some private business a» San Fran- ment of the republic! As a prominent olti- Th,a‘ ,tbe V.MiC.A. is to be reorganized 
oisoo to connection with my ewn firm (Bishop expreesed it, they can only berk, but ^“«eoided upon at a large meeting held at

SSarJSSwS SS-- -visit any politioal aspect whatever. I done for eighteen months past. Tbejf will Frenois Castle, of Toi 
Hunteb Quay, Glasgow, July 10.—The *,mp,y tr6neaot roy bostoess to San bran- boweT"' ^ke no chances. Every precan- 00 Jnly 3rd*

Britannia to-day won her fourth raoe against f*®00 ^,5° ho”e by 010 Monowal. Leav- 5* “J®**- Tb® constitution oon-
the Vigilant. O» Britannia rounded the and “us t hetee* the'Cetittttta, wu prom'. of ' b® ’«B^atore untfithe0 latter is Stated NrW Westminster, Jnly 11.-The Fra- 
firstbuoy in 2 hours 30 minutes and 44 «Igated on July 4.1 cannot sneak personally “« u tJ by-taw P“*®d the oity oonnoil
seconds, and the Vigilant in 2 hours 31 ,of tb® ceremony, but I am perfoot- The citizens held à mass meeting this 1 bLn,ght- , .
minutes and 40 seoonds. The raoe was sn ly P°*^‘ve that everything went off evenfog«‘ the drill shed for the purpose of The council has decided to economize by 

,. seoonds. The raoe waa 50 pleasantly and smoothly. There were roPPorttog the new constitution. The “"^tog off several employee in varions de-
«'rrr ‘v <? ,de oaa*®« for the Clyde to be no grand oeremonfot in oonnectta B°y®U*ta held one on Palace square at p*£j™ente- , „

Corinthian Y.cht Club's cup. The wind with the announcement of the dhange from a 8 tb®PurP«®e of making s protest _ The canneries are all ready (o begin the
waa light from the south. The Britannia E”vWenel to a permanent constitution. I **: ..Tb® royalist mM® meeting was J?™^®,îïï!ri*S£,<? *b® J»PP*arauoe of
got over the starting Hoe two minutes ahead ®he P,r®*IdentWM to take the oath on the ?di?? faU°re. There waa scarcely an at- th «IÎ will be sent oat. If
of the Vigilant, bnt before *?ps ta fron* °* tb® executive building and iTSL!? tbe •P®»*®”- About four Ptontifal, the pack should be the
wee sailed the V uU.nt nverhenL ^! after the promulgation of the constitution, hnndred D®tive® “d one hundred whites ^st on record, though very few cannera 
Deseed her The ViSiuüî ï*di “d the usual Fourth of July holiday celebration ,were present, the latter mostly from onrloe- * P®06 ta so® as many oases put up as last
Sita whin the Krft?!.^ ' Rb0nî would go on. We shall of WU fori îîore Th® D»^®® look®» etolld. J. O. ye\r< The number of lioenseî fomfed to for
under a freshening breeze ov«hanWl Jü!î ®®°are Qnder the new constitution, for it Sd'tT re6dJ}ie E«RUeh verdon of there- i2&Ô*£îdtirvîiP“-rk?®*i MoN*b fa between 
passed her retaining i °’e™«nled and Beems certain that the opponents of the gov- ®?lntion*- The government have doubled h250 , °d 1»300- This is over 200 more
to the finish. h 8 h d th ^h,®d eminent will under the new order of thtogs mh® £»*• aronnd the executive building. JJ"1. ye" and double the number 

i mMTxrnnv aooepfc tbe inevitable, and their ohancea of I 3°^•tzen dub hive paawd rousiogre- . ?our or year* ego. Twenty.
a distinguished VISITOR. ever making trouble will be alhn. Yee. 18o^utl0ns ^ favor of the new constitution.” ®*®ht °JnDene* have tilen out be-

The American eohooner yacht Josephine, there is still among many nativee a desire —— m______ — ween ^ them 560 licenses, which is I nnx... _ ,
reovniciAL elections. ROYAL commission.

spend a few days here before oonttoning retirement at her own house. 8 Incomplete Returns Indicate the Be- !*? fiood ,uff*rera by the Government are “8 appointed to inquire into certain
their travela The Josephine is a San Diego “Doesahe think she will be restored? Well, Election of the Provincial Secre- pîepardd by W. B. Townsend. The matten> concerning the Nakusp & Slooan

r ^5 BSftSîSfc asïsavjriïsa.-iïss 1*ri “4 “r-SWtort- 5 w ■»— —the New Woatoom regatta, thereby estab- ®be wtil be stated on the throne agafo As ----------- _ letdown in fall.
Uehing her right to the championship of to ber future, speaking for rby colleagues Corrected FteureS From Carlhnn— ««Ïh11. bipments to the East have been
Puget Sound. The Victoria yacht Petrel, “»d myself, I may say that as soon as she ta uarlb0°^ resumed and a good many small lots are
Captain Soroggs owner and skipper, while prepared to accept the inevitable and reocg- Details of Voting In Several .^“B rnehed forward. The interrup-
rnnntog in to Victoria in the Josephine’s U'ze the . government we are prenared I Constituencies. “°“taC. P.R. traffic proved a great loss to
company early yesterday morning had the Ito deal liberally with her and allow heraJ _______ the fish exporters. ___ REPORT.
whereit toexp4tod“htoVui“^vritoui OIironreMMfon“asti5!emalntoinsehteehosl The elections throughout the Province v «MOT C*KEK. To t̂ g°™^U.Ef)arDewdnev- Lievien-

!®®?; S5® *1“ ? flTe-ta“ "loop, built In Vie- tbe attitude what can be done !” oontinue to monopolize public attention, 10:1A *“8® ®°°w- CoiuriH??" °f *** Province of B*tish
toria and valued at about $1,000. Just how Asked if the hopes of ultimate annexation and the latest rstnrn. o, “ ‘ !°ad°f 1”mber and church furniture, from Columbia,
*e acculent occurred no one 1. quite able to Kthe United Stata were a. strong to ever” try are 7 the nPP=r ooun- ‘be Nro.imo eawmUls, arrived on Thors- W«. the undersigned Commissioners ap-
eiplain- I Mr. Damon smUed and answered, “Cer- ®**®r^ ®®ked for‘ Unfortunately day evening. pointed by the Commission of the twentieth

tainly. Onr new oonetitntion is looked upon the8e “® very diffionlt to obtain, owing to L. frf1 ““ . rT*" Noble left on Friday for day of April. 1894, to inquire into certain mat
as simply a stepping stone on the way to an-1 tb« distance of the greater number of nollino I “n P c® m Ireland. | tern therein mentioned, concerning the Naknao

_ nexation. It gives us a statue on which to diviaions from telegraph Mations mrT„ * . ‘ & Slooan RaUway Company, have the honour
Wnwn-gG, July la—A letter was re- ^‘b ]th® United States. As long as The vote In East LUlooet is still ineom ™ CITY MARKETS. tar^ttaat the manner in which that inquiry

oeived thu morning by J. K. MoCuUooh, ww®. w®,r® ^ a Provisional government the . V Ri„ “ moom‘ - . ----- haa been made, and the evidence taken therein
stating that Marshall Wells of Toronto, obJ®°tion waa raised to our overtures for an- F””* Big Bar> Dog Creek and Bowes T“« depression recently caused by the I wU1 appear by the reoord of the proceedings o
ohampion of Canada, would be willing to I n**at*on- Now aa an independent nation, I (Alkali Lake) not yet having been heard wa*b«ute 0,1 tbe local markets has been to a I ^e Commission, which we have the honour to.
oonmrip here this season. ,In all probability 5°d” a «table oonstitution, we oan without from. The other four polling places of the Ü!f,t&in.®xt®'îî.. revived by the American ««bmit herewith.

will be here for the combined bicycle do.ubb Lmt« negotiations for annex- distriot—Clinton RonamL/'w.i ka* ,trlkee- Scarcely had the freight It will be seen from the notes of evidence
it In September. ati?n witb the States. All onr interests I d“i6M°6-Llmtan, Bonaparte, Wright's (127-1 begun to move over the C.P.R. than It he- that, though fnU notice was given of

c— , r -j LiiüTENAHT LBOA8 and most of onr trade lie In that direction, Mile House), and Abel s (111-Mlle House)— Ban to aoonmulate here and there through- and place of sitting, and also, in our opinion, a
Consent No. 85, Y.M I, j6eld The loeal mudiat. ti, i i and even the European residents see that Sire Stoddart 69 and Prentice 59, the gov- ont ‘v * United States. Several buslnees enllloient intimation that the reawm^i^.-,

byeD,M?Â>Mtiî nf*ZT aI*°b“talled ° ®d by a wreath <mafi9ld ol M«e. “Î think the new constitutif wiU act"re- ^re-eleotion, the Ut^rt^ns giving him d°rtaRthep«stf.w days have oonsid- tolhre’
by D. McDougall, the installing officer, the risanie I markably well. It is to a certain extent DM to bis opponent’s (Sohon’sl 126 with I ®tabJy moreased the snpnfy. ah» affnr<Hn<> I iv.T„, v d has beenS®“Ü beta8,: John Leonard, president ; modelled on that of the United Stateî, Windermere.Tasa, Fort StTle'.nd StiEu “«®H«>t variety. R^büStaïnd red m3 tatref^S^^J^ "bo-tho°‘*
Harry OLeary, vtoe-preMdent; G. Schrader, EVE™° 0110188 AESiKGM)- modified to soit the peculiar condition of à 8««lMiasion atillto be heard from. b1®* onrra?t® a™ quite plentiful, and ^^*^^“5®®’ br0U8“

8ehl' "oordlng At an exeontive nmattog of the Victoria with so large a population of abort- LTbe complete returns from Comox give H*1®?, b®8tontog to come in freely, theahtanto^taf he.™ggeeted
aeoretary; J. J. MoKenna, corresponding C"? Club, held at the clubhouse last Stoaa.” r I Hunter 244 toSoharsohmidt's 133 * P IÇaimdlan cheese U in tbe meantime a much I ml8bt*“vereUed-

: Nevel, financial «vfutag^ oonsiderabU business was trans- Mr- Damon, in regard to the HawaUan I To-day sees the polling fa West LUlooet, de®ta»d article, the supply having been ex- the Statute et 1893 ^ “tîfs Z*0*
"\d Fr“k Sehl, treasurer. The *?‘®d' M«*rs. D Murphy, R. H. Wyes- government refusing leave to the British to West Yale and North Yale, the 18.h being kf'*!t®d ,ome ti?e aB°- Vegetables of all btoughttotoa°‘nally b®8" 

tatad *f««utiv® oommfttee is made Walt» Borns and 0. T. Page were {“<* and grillsailors and marines from H. e1®0*40» J»y to East Yale. The oandidates P1®^* ,re plentiful, but no field ^°°Uld only b® done
LGrSy.’ D- M‘dda“’ W. H. membership. The club Drill hold MS-Champion, while permitting other na- wh« to-dav will achieve viotoryta^suZ P^noe ®«®P‘ »®w hay will prob- ,

HarriZ and W. Stewart. anevaning omise on Tuesday evening the Itiona to land troops, said his government I de,®at the polls are : »bly oome into market for a short time. ®e®"?*' taough a“ irregularity, to be
The oentre nf „ 17*b tost., having the clubhouse at 71waa not “taatod by any feeling of animos-1 GOift. Opp'n. Current retafl quotations are as follows : I eupport tae charge of oor-

vesterd^T^ftein^l^ ^0®.^ Vi“‘°fJa Weet ««look. Ladies and gentlemen are re- **7 aKatost the British. [w^t LUlooet........... Smith........KreUey. ELOOT-Ofrilvie’s (Hungarian) perbbl 1 5.50 ^alBat 016 Minister. The Statute of
SiTn waa the soheolroom of quested to bring along their banjos, gaiters “Mr. Wodehouse, the British minister.” "v" • • •••‘WarteU... .SemUm Lake of the Woods (B^SS^l......... . ^ brought into operation by an Order-

^lr°h’ Wh8re & bl8 «ale of or other mnsitaS instruments, and ata Jap^ I be explained, “has maintained what he ..............Martin.....MoOutoheon. ............................................. s.^lta-CounoU almost immediately afterwards.
ereting Unti?8121,LUhtil8v<Ÿ<*inthe “ta® lanternstoUtaminato the soene. An a «impie state of neutraUty. Thu I •« «ow certain that Rogers and ; : ;; ; ; ; ;;;  ....................  6.i taansactlon has been confirmed and
hriSrL8'd btajg««« was ^tamoonorolse wiU be held on the foUow- oould only mean that while dealing withf^®*» both government supportera, will I*®#.................. ....................I® by Statute of 1894. and the irregu
andvirietv F^S^ Â^?r*lSK^V,nPply Süî?14®7,1î*Yfa,8 ffae club at 2:30 p.m., °" government fie must recognize some be Cariboo's representetives to the new pS&dtaiita.......................................  5.M «° far from demonstrating that the Mn-
in the eJtalM ® *^*1* hour ‘be rendezvous being the heed of the Arm. °‘her side as well, or how oonldlt be a oaee J ,ho“«®.. AmUtake waa made to telegraph- SM^vFtakS—............................. S WM «ben the agent of the Company,
greater a“uni®d even - ----- of neutrality ! When he aaked permission *58 th® figuré, from BarkerviUe, where 8?1®™...... -.......“i::::::::::::::”::::"- «^ptly in the opposite direction
Mr *“ •the aftarnoon. ATHUJTIcS. to land troops Mr. Hatch, the minister of P®11” 42 instead of 102 votes as er- o.............................. SS-WKStoioo «taoe it would have been the first c^Tad
eeri htd enotion: „ J™ CHALLENOB Aocgrrsn. foreign affaire, wrote asking him to define roneonsly announced. The final «.ounce- ^ritafp^toi”;;;.-.........................Sm dntyof moh a” «gent to see that everything
plain gtad. Ure 1/®?°^ ®fd Mr. W. L. -Hayward, of V^eouver. ha. I hU P0^1^11’ a« “"f®"1 our government were I m«nt of the vote to therefore « below : I MAffihgTper tta.. . . . . .V.\V;.V;;;:;. !I:Sl:“ Iwa.8 *n order‘
oludlmrvoimo kiSLi.^^oM1 k F®‘®‘°ok« to- sent the following reply to the challenge of r®00B21,zea w® oould not let troops be land- Rogers, (Q)............ ............... ................... 144 ............................ 25.00@27.t0 And secondly : Mr. Beaven pointed out that
SSoente^wh^hÏTte^ *î f~m Mr. H«rtan, of Vtaoîto : U*DB9 °ffd. That wjs our only rwwon for refusing ....................................... ii"" l«&ih^Pert°n-.................... 30.00@35.00 to the opinion of many person”the und“.
hiaMnUtyto theprofo^fcLe ".if’'6; ^ , “In ,r®ply Mr. E. L. Harrisons ohal- 60 ali°KW tb® ChampUm's sailors to Und. "ft”: ! ! ; ! ! ..................... - " ig “ or^edV.• ” 50 00 Sf wWoh tae statute of 1894 imposed upmthe
oomnetitfon and offmniated | lenge of the 8 th toet. to oompete with me to „ The eleotions under the new oonstltn- Ktochant, (O)................. .......I....:::::::::; 95 ................................. . Government, in Ueu of that under the statute
profitable During thT — highly *e following event*, viz , 100 yard raoe ‘îf* . ”® «Protad to oome off some time Details of the vote to East Kootenay re- RoUeiOaïa n£ Ih®.........  ........................... 50 of tbe former year, was so manifestly diaad-
gramme of etl Ufi ,th® ^ y"? *"»’ 220 hurdle’; 300 y.rf ££ M th« b®gtoning of September,” Mr. °®lved up to midnight yesterday were Z P^taSMr Vb.'-.'............................ | vantegeoue. thaoit was to be inferred ti^tt
VaCoLON^ wJ ^tt^d^JT’1' ^y*rdîjr^,îfaglong®ndbigbjumprfo,’ P*”®"1“y‘1‘‘U»tUthen the pre^teffi. Baker. ;;;;;;;;;; ; . ^ oould only have been totrodncedanSrenported
oughly ecioveiL Ths ^dH. ^ th.or‘ $18° a. 8,de’ 1 hereby aooept thessfoe. to®!,8 WiH,f*‘*in thelr Po»Rions and every- Donald ..................................  u aaT' RknCh ....................................100 throngh oormnt motives ; though itmuet be

formers.8 Wi8*’6t°"’f°r tb® differ®nt per-1 TBE uni. tlon with Canada by means of the Canadian- ™°^al"..................  ............. 184 128 I Butterffa^to"".....................................25@35 I !err®.ld8, ^vlB oe. might make a m la take. We
' CANADIANS AT BD3L1Y AustralUn Une was looked upon with gr“t h W‘tb four polling divisions etui to be Creamery.'tar 3 ite.'::::::::;::;:25fco^aotfîabt°suggeet fore moment that any

Ms. Maynard Fitzboy Tytlbb and Mr. London Jnlv 10 —The i , favor to the islands, the Hawaiian people beard from. Bams. Amartaui, perjb....................... .......201 mistake has occurred in the matter Into
Tytler, nee Mise Van Martor, of Tacoma" I ing of the National œe®‘" I "gerding it as opening a most valualdTsd- I v _ ,----- I " ^£3S?“ •< ..............................•“ h^lohwe have been inquiring. On the eon.
«rived to the oity on thetohoheymum trln Bisiev onened to d»?*®® A8î0°^‘*0n’ at dition to their trade and already it has ex-1 ^anoopvbb, Jnly 10. —(Special ) —In an- I BacSn» American, per lb". ............... trary we think that under the evidence ad-
by the Kingston jatlySrÜ tateMfoto t£'ex?ta“‘“TT “D‘ P“ded meet tothfooterily. 7 “ ^*8 ‘be vote in the rebtat eiiotta“ « «uoed. and the arguments addressed to uToti,

Van Master hasT^’ a reni". thefiret day’seventa^to _a!vTh® Proposed cable project to also hailed tb*t T»**0» obtained 67 ** plump- “ rSS^S* ............................  ......“ °“® conclusion is open to us, and that is that
dent of Taooma bat a comparatively short 600 yards seven shots witk ’’îî*1 P1®**®™ In Hawaii," he remarked! win, And*r®^“ J®» Green 24, Cotton 15, f SbrnddenTper lb!........ " ......... the arrangement for the construction of thetime. She has always btoiSdefed«2 Henry riflTt^“Youmust knowthat for’year. the“v«n- fr" V>£bet‘°a3 “d Odldto A fed^Z”" & hlooan Railway which was retiflel
retonmg society belle there ever etooe she fuUtaore ot 35, thtaebetotUp!^w ‘d® men‘tber® had a «tandlng offer of ^5 (MO ?*?** y», g °‘b*rcombinations to voting. SPi^g^>1^elhper lb-........................... 20 bythe Act of 1894, Is more advantageous to the
and her brother. Dr. Van Marter, — to Milligan Durham Field C*pt' ® ,or • cable oonneotion with J*the At oombtoation of Tatlow, An-1 lb....................... ......... Province than the arrangement oontemnlated
^® Coast to reside. The wreJA^f th^Vee and ‘bough our preeent oondltion has been ther® 1367 PoUed^ Motion, p»»:::"::™:::":::: ^ by the Act of 1893, and we have had no
Martere to well known. As soon as thav Sergt. J. S»th " •““'"bat nnorouto, new that we have ?k And®"on« 9dh,m and Tatiow iaT To “ ^taen, oer lb..............^ ty in arriving at that conclusion. But. how-
were established to Taooma they inaugure? IT. Kambery, 6th ]Wl Soote^ôhîv^ I ?*?t6d op?“ ® Permanent harts, my col- r^^j“‘>,”.r®. ̂ b® polUog th® seottonal mS^tpe^ati:.":;;;;; ""1 Limloo Iever ^at may be. on the issues more directly
ed a seri®. of brilliant entertainments to point lees to their credit Tn ,k- m 7 jD® I ea*ae* «nd myself are quite ready to do I r ^ w«*; •‘fmotated— Mainland against I Turkey per It.................... """ ! submlrted to us by the Commission there
which all the local fonr hundred were in vit- match, seven shots at 600 yards Staff^ïïi? W,*ir W® •°®n 101&V0T * “bl®, either by way Lntes^Â. Tber® wa* n” Politlos to the S2S2®LZik................... iSSs we think no room tor doubt, and we find aa
ed, among th® number Mr. Tytler, who ti.lw. C. King, isKtteUroVtered ^ Yio‘°ria ” Ban Frenrtw». Yon C«i. I f?tft-_A8 ,«?■» *» the resnft was known, B1sh-aSS2fflnîtoM tarü...................$«6 lows, that is to say.-
p*®fk ta‘°® branch of the Bank of British I ‘he Appsley-Peliatt, seven shots at, Snn I k?1®”* B°.n°UZ,1!.Pre*®r H have it laid here, I WM ®tarted, but to the “ (StcrnkSf), •• ".V.V.V.V.V.V.". teto Firstly: That the Honourable the Premier
Columbiato that oity. It waa announoed j y «rds, any position, Staff 8en?t John 11° îy™Pathy with your Imperial interests, ** *°fn «*,tbe re«nlta from I S^bufc  ................................. ........... ." 8@10 of the Province, in advising the guarantee*on her arrival to the Ôity of Destiny that l«t B.F.A.,V«eA3f out rf It J°h" 0gg’“dI ®”‘ "V that it appears that thï ^ to oome to the shouts of too Sj&HÜ*............ -...................................  »W mentioned in the said OommisaTom^d to?

to,%««^foM —9f35- bkrty j° oome thi. way v wer® by ^wmk ^ the company, but Z£kZ

StfsassSitSSS SaSSSSS^- «a casjs,*5a.,sj^3Fs3ÇS?«,Srws e =iitessaasssuKage don® to Bm,. 1 nableî tapant In « WJ JCtak ZÏZ& by “r-B. W. 5taZ?"a prem °°mm“d8 *• ‘“««tance of hb p«ty, y‘Uy New OriMinanas. per doz.':.^ That no corrupt motives of an/

sUss* LJ|il*=iEEJi SS33S=2sssïV^oEuver‘La°tortheth0ti0n0,tb* '^““5 ** ,, The United Pm. correspondent at Hono- ^ ~B' M’ HowuLfiS? - ^ ^Zay £££, |° ^ N®kU#P ®nd

àTgÉË Mr-rA-L- ’bK:| ihort^ip^w^re ^Ij^^Nata-p «4 a®®®» R«uway com

xiîtofta tei L|d?W”8Sr®0d’’enth&l ^°k«tdri*ht. field86’ °C’ntre 8eld : w! They ^11^ onZZoZTo’ tee“hW KtknifTtoZ B^kTr’fawLmsn^'Lk ^ Wh*« la CE.*,.. ^^® Otmetiuction Company by which

Whkh ^ero those as to The annual tionlo of* the Hunt.»' i k l îî It”;?” Ju,f 4: a"d Preddrot Drte to Commonweal and folMtrfolTn^tiM whiu ,th® ‘P*1* wheat average would be much elthor to furnishing materials

b?.*.b* collision and the q nest Ion as to I and the dav moved °f !por<t® Provided then appoint and swear to hit cabinet. The Howell bee given himself on. rg® temily. question but that this noted as the prtooi- 0816(1 **•1601 daV of May, A.D. 1894. 
Whi°hm8bip’6a8 /"& rreponrtble. McCaltah^heM^tobà ,06“<4lW,U meet °» th« 3rd. «d by gvon htowrif np. pal sustain» to prim to-day. Àere^ MATT. B. BBGRIE. i

y*. *“*r hearing the argument de- pion, b goto» east te oyoltog chain- lotion turn ov« the government and all Its "Be sure Tim amt ^ , other reasons for higher prioes, prinoioal GKO. W. BURBIDQK,}

Glasgow, Jnly 11.—T1 
Britannia started to a raoe 
pnder the auspices of the 
Yaoht Club, over the Rothi 
Vigilant «oeaed the star 
seconde ahead, but was soon 
passed, her opponent beii 
minutes ahead with half tin 
Tbe Britannia finally

The course ' sailed 
broader water than hereto! 
considered by the backers 
board as more in her favor, 
rangular course, to tbe F 
The start was made t 
off Craigmore pier, to Ri 

„ thence the course of the oi 
almost due south and arounc 
off Mount Steward ; thence 
ward, to and around a ms

K

?J|bLL was startled by the child’s hard 

house,°M
S.® fbUdthree doses, at short Intervals, and 

ÉT€w easier, find, in ft short tine she waa 

Ayer’* <&*ry Pec

H$:i
Be

kMi

The unsightly frame buildings which at 
present occupy the corner of Broad and 
S tow streets, opposite, the Driard, are within 
the next few weeks to be replaced by a 
handsome three-story structure of brick and 
stone, which the owners of the property, the 
Doogta estate, have decided to erect at 
oo°e. The contract has been awarded to 
Mr. A. J. Smith.

The American Yacht Suffers a Fourth 
Defeat by the “Britannia’’—

The “Petrel” Wrecked.
won

overwm married to Mise 
oronto, at the latter oity

ilP|
of Lost Labor was treated to a masterly 
way by the leaturer, and no doubt a much 
larger crowd would greet him were he to 
again lecture here. Madame Laird 
serenade before and “ Nes 
Thee ” after the lecture, to 
able manner.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
Prompt to act, sure to

thence northward to and
boat to Weymis, by and aor 
the starting point,^twioe arot 

After the second round thi 
to sail diagonally across the 
course from Rothesay to Lari 
The total length of the cour 
miles, each side of thi 
about 44 
run to anfi from L«ge 
more than 64 miles. The ski 
yachts were not at their helm 
advisory capacity ; Clyde ca 

. both y «chts. The Vigilant j 
fifty and the Britannia one of 

The preparatory gun sel 
manoeuvring for position 1 
line. The Vigilant got 1 
gangs > on her cousin 
She bounded over the line 
1 minute and 40 seoonds a| 
The Britannia was only 15 sa 
her time being 10:31:45. B 
down the Firth. Both 
ried club topsails and larj 
sails. A series of short I
made down the east bank of thi 
Vigilant appeared to be leadi] 
hundred yards and had the M 
•lightly increasing breeze. ” 
headed Ascog on the port teok.| 
oral short tacks, the Britannia 
midphannel on the starbo«d 
Vigilant did not follow her, 
down theFirth, apparently well 

The wind became lighter, a 
on the port tack, pointed to 1 
weet shore. After standing a J 
lag, she went about and headei 
ward on the starboard took 
Britannia.

The Mount Steward mark 
by the Vigilant at 11: 
by the Britannia at ' 
thus the Vigilant was 
ahead. The wind drop 
what to the broad stretch wii 
port from Mount Steward to th 
Large and tbe Britannia orowlei 
opponent. The Britannia show 
boom ont and prepared to les h 
after turning the lings mark, 
rounded et 11:30:35 and the 
1151:36.

In the windward work to Moi 
it was generally observed that ( 
pointed higher than the Britanni 
the Britannia was smarter to 
Britannia rounded the Rothea 
24 minutes ahead of the Vigil# 
Britannia, 1:45:45; Vigilant, 
Britannia rounded the Mount St 
at 2:05:25, and the Vigilant 
The Vigilant had picked up th 

It was a dead run before the 
the Steward Castle mark to tl 
Spinnakers were set and the run 
ly accomplished. Both gybed 
mark. In the broad reach 
ward on the east side 
quadrangle, up to the We 
mark, the Britannia gradually 
from the Vigilant. The time a 
waa: Britannia, 3.16:17 ; Vigils 
The time at the home mark wa 
nia, 4.20:15; Vigilant, 4 2655.

The Britannia had gained t: 
and twenty-five seconds from Wi 
yachts rounded the flag to R< 
and headed for the sont 
a stretch of somewhat n 
six and a half miles diagonal!; 
quadranglar contre for Largs, 
little breeze there waa on the 
quarter. In the run to Luge thi 
increased her lead. As she roi 
mark boat and headed for h 
hauled, it was seen that she had 1 
the Vigilant. The yaohts finish* 

Britannia— 6:39:58.
Vigilant—7:01:19.
The Britannia wins by 21 minu 

seoonds actual time, and 24 mina 
seconds corrected time.

sang a 
• My God to 

*■* very accept- cure
Two oases name up before the Divisional

minster waa an appeal on behalf of plaintiff 
froman order of Judge Bole direqttog seour- 
‘7J” Î? 6® Bta®”, Plaintiff being ont 
of the jurisdiction. Brydone-Jaok v. West- 
mtaater was of the tame nature. Appeal 
dtomtoaed to both oaaee. Mr. Brydone-Jack 
for appellants; Mr. M0C0U, Q.C., for res
pondents.

Judging by the attendance at the Cal
vary Baptist church social tat night the 
choir fund, to aid of which the entertain
ment was given, will benefit quite materi- 
•lly. Ice cream, strawberries and a very 
creditable programme made ap the even-
Sl*>.®n,0/Bîî“t mTk*r®wer« *on8« by Mr.

&&ïïS.1ÏÏicKÎ-Æ^aEÏ
bnrg, and tostrnmental music by Messrs 
Curtis and Carter.

• OmoxBS of the Royal Templars of Tem
perance were installed last evening aa fol
lows: Bro. Ellis, S. O. ; Sis. V. A. Mo- 
Îf5“a". V-C.; W. A. Gleson, P. C ; Sis. 
McGregor Chap.; H. 8. Knott, Reo. See ; 
Sis. Blackwood, Fin. Sec.; J. Yoe Trou.- H. G’NriU, Herald;Sto. MoKtofo“Æj.’ 
Spears, Sent; Dr. E. Hall, Com. Physlota. 
The newly-installed officers subsequently en- 
tertuned the other members present in a 
social way, rendering a programme of mtt-
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H By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.El
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THE WHEEL
MABSHALL WELLS COMING WEST.
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Mm THE WHEEL.
The fortnightly club races of tl 

Wheelmen to be run off at the Hi 
will no doubt attract a luge atte 
dose contests are all but certain 
first class the contestants will be 
Moody, Wolff and Tiedemann, 
whom returns from the East 00 
improved to both speed and wtai 
and Morris will make a keen, d 
the second class, and the third r 

, evening will be participated to

«aucun.
*0 MEET THE R. M. A,|

The following team has been j E*«y for the Victoria C. cT J 
Royal Marine Artillery, at Miqm 
on Saturday next. Genttaseel 
play will please inform Mr. W. aJ 
their earliest oonvenienoe - Mta 
Ward (oaptaio), J, F. Fodkea. A 
y4» B* J. Perry, C. F. Llttl^N. 
-don, Dr. J. D. Helmoken, C. WJ 
A. Soroggs, K. Crabbe, H. F. M. I
Vi jcLene»

i

• »
LACBOSgB.

j THE CHAMPIONSHIP G AMI 
As Saturday draws nearer the 1 

the great ohampionihip game of j 
be played that afternoon on the 
grounds increases hourly. It Js 
dp ” with Vancouver this you, « 
battle lies between the Victorias, c 
■of ’93, and their sturdy rivals from 
■or, who have thue far this reason 
uninterrupted good took. They 
however, met a team yet so stroc 
which will on Saturday take 
against them. The old veterans 1 
in their places, strengthened rtno 
«w match between Victoria and ’
.a^srwyss. :
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